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beheld
ra de-rtine- a to lorer-- , . ,iJ.;?Lx too pwre to expire.

Twa chaste an aitgcl above.

May thy home ie uonxencuv
y bnanov wu.

And whenever you Jthmk of thnt friend, r
Who ldved yoa'sb long d.o;trui-- l

From, jour heart animosity end,
Uuwortliy of him and of you. v ";;. ;;.

C Gommnnica led.J
IJl'jSfaP Plan for 'Swindling.-- A foW

days past a Negro?;, (apparently; a
a man,) Called at the storejrt Messrs.
Villianison & Leaof this county,

ninl'...... jimdicd for, some eoodV as be
....j. j,... - i rt

st-ittM- L for his master; - tiobus were
accordingly
mauds of t lie negro being ratberei-travagan- t,

caused a more minute in-

spection of him ; and on Examina-
tion was foil nd td bei aC woman in
mati's 61oathittg, and belonged to a
different .person from tlic acki bwl- -

edsred one. She received coTisidera-- ,

hie chastisement before she ( would
own ler real rhastciAt length she
confessed to whom she IjeJonged and
produced her, own cloathing, which
was left a smajl distance from .the
st re. Would it not be well for mer-

chants and others o take warping
ami profit by this, and be more Cau-

tious htlfutiire in sufferihg servants
to trade without special orders from- -

their owners. 1 ;

Caswell, Mnrch 30, 1819 r

r ' ? .' I..,..', -

- It heing understood tltat the Pres.
ideiit ofthe JJnited States will short
ly take a tour to the southward, a
committee of the citizens of Savannah
have obtained a bouse; for hinfduring
his stay in that city, which, adds the
Republican, for elegance, &c. is not
surpassed by any other between Sa
yannah and Washington, V P

The celebrated British poet Dr.
John Wolcott, commonly' knowVi by
the nanic of Peter Pinder, died late-
ly at at advanced age, in great in-

digence; in the ncighborliQod of Lon-
don.? For many years past he had
subsisted on tbe scanty bounty of a
few friends

The f Illinois Emigrant, a paper
pubjisbed at Sbavyaneetown j in the
State of Illinois, announces! that the
deafand, dumb b rother and the oldest
son of the; Mr. Hunt, (designated in
ENgland by (the name and title of
Oialor Htmt,) arrived at the town
on the lpth'Feb,; TheEmigrant rer
roarks'. Tliev have - brought' out
with, them many .useful implements
of husbandry, and apparently; a jod
stock of perseverance.' : lj I ;

rTlic steam -- boatPetcrsburg, was
.iHiiiiuiicu uii iuc',7iiiS insu - tirom I

rMessi's. Lawrence ; and Srieedea!s I

shipyard, mw-r- l

rniIEruEscribeT for tald tfie U3
11 on which he nam lives, adjoininr tLi '

Town of Milton, tontaininf about ,.,r w

--MTjvo JJiindred Acres;
on which it a gcod Dwelling House, tuiul
oihet-convenien- t' Out Houses Garden, fco "

pleosnUjr situated ; verjf conTenicht to an "

excellent Sprincf x alao m eood Apple Orch
ard of the best klid of fruit, and a Tan Yanl
Veecntty put In good repair. Also ahoihtr
Tact,.Muaing, One Hundred and One A--
cres, lying; pr the road leading front Milton
to the Red House, acout a uuic ana a nan ,

frnavTown-- Well timbered.! The whole or
any part thereof will be disposed as ma
best suit the, purcnyaer v

General A '
ina, passed in
were appoint-1-,
the purpose of
tnptico ltiFtrs

by a; luyiguble.- - CanaV. -- T:. p ; ; ; t:
i - Now in pursiunce of thesaid Act, the Con."
inissioners ierebv give notice, that Books to
receive subscrlpiions, be opened at the
following' places and period, and under tho
direction of the following persons, viz.' : '

At Wastfingtdn, "on Thurday the 25th of
March 1819, under the direction of the Co- u-

At Wiihamston, on afonday the 29th of
March 1819, under the direction of Samuel
Hyman,' Edward, Yellowly, Cenard YarrelU
3oshua llobenaon. jr. and Jesse Jones. : 'f
rln Hydei County; on Monday the 29 th
March 1819, urtl er the:direction o&Thomas
Singleton, Spencer lleiyaminSelby
Join Selbv.ir.dndAViUiam liai.
: At Jewpern on; Monday the 29tli day of,
March 1819, under- - the direction of John'
Stanly, John P, Daves, Wilum Gaston, Rich
ard li Spaight and Asa Jooes ,;..-- -

In rittCounty; on Monday, the 29th of
March 1819, under the direction of .Oliver r

Prince. Robert WilHaffis, Ivey Foreman, Ben-ji- et

Bunn nd; Alexander Evans. :

In Edgecombe Countv on Monday tKe 29tli
of March .under the ii cctioii pi Edmund
McNa'ir, James Rattle, Spencers D. Cotton, '

Joseph Ucll, David' Barnes and Peter E- -
VanS. : ! J,"'. - '

In Hilittixon Monday the 29th of March
under the! direction of Willi-i- Smith. Col.
John Alston; 'Hutchins, G. llurtoni Robfrt '

Jones, Cadwallader Jones. WiUianrTAmv.
Joseph Branch and David Clark. .

In Bertie County,.onr Monday, the 29th
March under the direction of Villiam Gray,
E. A ICodes,'John S. Bryan, George L-- Ry-
an, George Outlaw, Benjamin B. hunter, and
Joseph Bryan. - -- ; n ' --

. In Warren County, on Monday the 29th'of
March under the direction of Philemon Haw-kin- s;

Kemp Plummer, Robert Hill Jbiies and
others. ' y ''

; .
' , - "

tf-I- Granville County on Monday the '29 th
March uuder the direction tof William Haw --

kins, Daniel Jones and others.
In Franklin County," on Monday, the 29th

March under the direction of John D. Haji --

kins- John J. Inge and others. f
- In Nash County, on Monday the 29th of
tarch under thef direetkuiof Peter Arrlng-to- n,

Samuel Westray, James Hilliard, Henry
A. Donaldson and Ccnrge Boddy. . '

At Raleigh, on Monday, the 29th day ) of
March, uiuh--r the direction of John Branch,
William Bayton, Gen. Calvin Jones, Sharrad
Haywood, and Charles L. H in ton.'

In Ckswell County," qn Monday the 29th of
March under the direction of Bartlett Yaney
Bedford Brown! Romulus Sanders and o-the-vs.

-i ; .' ;
'

, y

i In North Hampton County, on Monday the
291 h.March under the direction of lilenry ;

Bone, Henry' Abiagton and others, i
,' In Person County, oh Monday the 29th of
March undsr the direction of Richard At-
kinson, Samuel Dickens, Thomas Webb and
others-.- , - fy .'.;

In Rockingham County , on Monday the
29iU, March under, the direction of Will- -.

iam .Bethel, Nathaniel Scales, junior and o-di- ers.

i

,t ,v: ; T'.;. - V ,

1 In Orange County on monday the 29tS
March unaer the direction of Duncan Cam-era- n,

' Archibald Miirphy, George Ef
Badger, James Mebane, and Thomas' Ruf-
fing ;.,;-:'- ,' 4 s. '.'::; .

The books willbe kept open, ttntil the 1st
day of ihcensuing June . at which time th,ey
will beclosed and - forwarded to the Com-
missioners in the town of Washington! .

? -- '
Btj the Commuricfoert "' ;i ,

- ; ' r '.-- .

yTyOMAS TROTTEn. ' 1

, j .JAMES O. KvWlLLlAMSi ('. s
v WILLIAM A.BLOUNT,

, THOMAS V. ULACRLEDGE, .
V WILLIAM KENNED V,

5

NEGROES FOR SALE.
i

ILL be sold on the 2d 'dav of Anril '
next, at the late residence of William

Smith, deceased-- ' in Wirr'en
creauoi nine monuis, '

T7?tvLr lfci,rVs.
likely. T . i , M. SMITH Executor -

-- xf . p WTTVT'lVfiTriXr x. rH ?' " w 9 ?

YU.

Gentlemen?
' Gold$ Silver Patent

'
i "Levers ; 1

: ''- V'

Ladies' Gk)ld Levers :

Chains9
'
Seals $ Keys offin .Gold

i Also a very good assortment of ,
1

Ladies' rich Jewelry;
jAnd a large supply of

SILVER WARE.
All of which will be sold on good terms '

Milton, March 19, 1019. 5t.
f WILLIAM HUNTINGTON, Co. f

tiiusDorougR, nave jusi receiTcu ana oiteir 1

tor sale, a ccronk aasortatfafthrcfcoTft
arttcTfA

andthaUhe tcrfebad freqaent--
I

bound : over the latter
'
to. keip the

pence; A -- very short time previous
-- a

the death of Alar tin, the prisoner '
4Jiiec ti ncs tlirieatericd to be re

inP was immediately ! betorc his
dtwi antias bis jirivate propcrtyU

saw JameM
deceased, d boy (10 orj:2 ycarsof
ac) with bis bucket on tlrC'pump a- -

oout to mi it pn:
sohcr immediately threw bis bucket
into the street, whereupon the boy
ran to his father and complained that
Boyd would not let him have water.

father immediately - took the
bucket, saying mat v "e wowazojor
water for Boyd 'never refused him.',
and went toward the pump, mine.
mean time the wife of Boyd handed
he prisoner a bucket, which he paced

upon the pump, and was pnmping
into it w hen the deccajSetV came up.
The bucket was soonllcd and xthc
prisoner continued pumping the
water rnnningcver tfee-fop- 'of the
bucket into a trough kept for the pun-pos- e

of watering hoi;scs Sxi.far.tbe
evidence on the pat"otvtri"e traverser
and that on the part of the state were
consistciit, exce)ting that w hen Mar-
tin hastened toward the pump accord- -

in p-- to i he m'isonerfs : ititmrony he
swore " he would have-- wakr at: the
risk'of Iris Irft." The witnesses adduc-

ed on the part of the state,1 assert thai
tho deceased hchaved in an ordeily
manner ; that he : went round tho
pumpOpposite to wherrj Boyd v a;
po m pin?, and . telling the prisoner

that Ms buckttyhasfulti and that he
vo-i-o vjfinted tofdlhis triok it off; set
it' do wit, and then put 01V .his own.
Tliat oi:e of his sooh, then exclniml

come awayfotheriiC has got a knife"
--t- hat the prisoner ran arjtnd to the
dece ae m1 , gate a push at hi m, and
instantly ran into . the house that
the deqejised raised the punrp handle
twice, 'and then fell breathless To the
ground, On examination, a w'ourid

was found jii bis side, bctwecfl 4 the
two lowest I ibs leaching to the spine
three inches deep, ; and wide

to adpiit two fingers.
One of the ribs Was cut Almost in
two : I ;:r ;,'; . v .

' lr 'V

The evidence on the part of tbe
p risoner co ntrad icted a material part
of this statement. It ; declared that
Mariin was in a funons passion
sayinc that " he umttd have water at
the risk of his life," tftaihgthrew thp
bnckftt of Boyd folelfy intrt 'tb
street, and then struck liim tiro very
severe blows on the-- back with bis
own, which was a heavy . Imrse Buck
ctVith an iron handle.5 !Tbe witness
who stated this tlren ; raR into the
house immediately 1 after the affair
libvd was seen with a. hatchet in Aw

hand which he . "afterwards said he--

took for the purpose ofprolhcting hUri
selffrom therabhle," who were around
his house with arms in their' hands

' 'a 1 4 a W Jr"---

inrcaienins ms me. wnen warns
had dicdyone of the i vitnesses came, to
inform him of the event rhe replied

that lit did not 'care if3artm was iii
Hell". 'H:'!:tic inen svent, op jnio the lott 01

is house, locked himself inland staid
until he was cut out ami tl ragged
thrbugh tho ceilincr, alter Awluch .he
was entrusted to the caxrta? ofth
w au u who currieu uim to prison
on the way be behaved; peaceably
and orderly. - t

The court met about. 10 i'cldck Al
Wll and the examination of witnesses
closed aboutJhalf past -- 5 F M. Mr.
Kaymonu then opened thet case on
behalf of the state, and was followed
on behalf of the prisoner by Messrs.
Tyson, ManUbyvFinlfy, amiKell,
and on tb; part of the state.-h-y the
Disificti Attorney Miv AlurraT.
The argument closed about harf past
lap'clock pn Sunday Monithgr :The J

then. Attend to Dcrne and'Borhha,
when it will te ai rested by the Lib
van Desert. ; It appears, ThatthU

1 readfol contagion fu-s- t brtkr tmt at
Oran, from thence it extended to Al- -
ciers, and so on across the Atlas
mountaiti, i!ito the heait of I'iror'
co, and westward to Turns it Iras al
so spread to the wo3tward atul rear h- -

nooutnuf t MIi iS 3l fe
iuffi- -,ci.ti.itna theimpmc- -

r1."' the healing
u4 t. -- v. I

jum tEXperimeiiLs,- - MUi.cli ,lmvr, feiken
hi tn(iir ranee tc --v dioa Vd.t
t,V m W: ' thr 'r- Fr. vr . " 1

remedy has pvcr been d iscoyci cd fi r
1

this sxcpi 15 pestilence. As the most
stubborn diseases j have yielded to
skill and proper reined Jes so we be-
lieve that this disorder cotild he pre-vente- d

Unfortunately, the fcl'sions
prejudices of ; Maliometans preveni
the adoption of measures which mav
tend to check the progress of this ma- -
liidy. it is a contotjious and not an
epidemic disease. When a part of
ja city is aitt'ctpi, and jt is surround-td- ,

aud carefully guarded to prevent
rany conneetioii. 5riti1 it, the utisrase

expires ofltself; but, the Turks take
no precaution and apply no reniedy.
TJiat empire is fast decay ins;. Pes-- ,
iiience win uo no more than, the
sword, and rcligimis; intolerance and
bigotry unite witli j other causes to

; promote its, jdovvfHl!.' Tiie .sooner
the better. ,Thc friends of humani- -
ty are tired of this ilespotism, hich

""prohibits tlie use I of those' specifics
which .rrovidcnce has Dointcil out
'for the use of j nianl and which con
tinues to cover a noble, quarter of the
.world with the shield of darkness and
superstition.---. Wc ;dp not, however
believe, that 700 persons die ina dav

" ainis ; at that rate the inhabitants
"would soon be swept away ; besides
there is no mode of ascertaining tU
exact number; ; but it twill be readily
conceived, that 1 50,000 inhabitants,,'

; cribbed in ft city onc third the size of
iN'ew-Yor- k. Avith narrow and Til thy

3. Greets, and a confined atmosphere,
must suffer greatly. The foreign i a- -

i jgcnt must be deplorably sitiiated ) he
is fortunate w?ho is. honored by 'hi

--country with that trust, but he who
escapes is more fortunate f and we
cannot but feel j indebted to , govern-
ment, under present appearances fpr
tlic permissions granted us of leaving
that-inhospitabl- e part of the world.

7 v.. ":; (JVat. Mv. ;

DWINDLING EXTRA0RD1NA- -

y :
'

RY... .

''
:

Last week a person of gentleman-
ly appearance, who said he was a
native of Longs Island that' his name
was Pe ARkc', called at tli'e House of

oiooke aiid Murphy clothiers, .of
?hcrry street, ordered? a supcrh anit

of clothes, w'hicli he desired to have
sent to his boarding boiisc in Water
stcect, by Saturday evening ; the tai-

lor took them at the appointed hour
0 o'clock, and fitted them on, lie
f?ecmcd much pleaSpil wijh bem ami
desired the tailor to sit down in tin-parleti- r,

while he! ; went to Jiis bed
. chamber for the money 'to pay for

them. He then left thc parlour seem-ingl- y

for, that purpose, with the
clothes in one hand and a light irt the
other, but instead pf. going up jass- -

ed odt through the h all floor, anil has
not Vmcc been heard ot., 1 he pub
lie arc cautioned against him, he is

' about 25 years eage, 'S Jcet 4 inches
bid?, slender snake sallow complex
ion, and covered Ids swindling under
the strongest appearance 01 puiy,

Vphe hollee who hay e; liad h 1 m par
j licularly described,' have hopes of

iimUnjr him. '

jr. Jlerc, !Jldv.

, rf m
; Baltimore March 18. --

: 1 OUTRAGE.
'

, ".. :

Yesterday a ftcrnodn, v about 2 o

ilock; when the merchants bad re-

tired to dinner, a "disturbance took
Tlace on Smith's dock, at the foot of
Gay-Stree- t, on boaru tnc scar. ippo- -

matOX, Ol V U. ctaci unuci
xrr. nf Aha Gustome.? and llia i fr no
person attached tb ber) owing to the
foolish act ot some boys irom an au-- .
joining sail loft, w ho had early in the
morning, huwg what is called astuff--
cdPaduy, on ne; top-sa- ti yaru-ar- m

of the vessel tlieri lying'opposite the
loft, and- - in the neighborhood of one
of the auctions, j Tills; it would seem

Inflamed the minds of some Irishmen
vbo entered the Tcssel andcomniitted

Arrested bV the
,iver to fortlieirs,

ly

to
TY FOGR AVHIC APRRORS. I had

,v k 1111 w w w Mm t 1 1 i v l a m mm a

knowledarmeiiti is reminds tis ot pu
a iniste;whicii occurred In thcMJnU
ted States Gazt tteJ nvIkmi Consrress He
sat in Philadelphia; Mr. Gallatin
bad 'made a spci h ! on some imrto- i-
tant occasion ; and, finding his name
printed fn Common letters atthe be- -
giniiing, the Editor marked, in the
proof sheet, fto have it altered to
small capitals ; erased tlic name,
.nut, i,isiisiiai wiin nriiiTPrs. wniici a
" small -- can'-'v- in ilUr n AHrin The
comoositbr. WnusedLto Ulk huKi nrss.
instead of correcting the proof a- -

rally, and the sneech ran thus' Mr t

Small Cap observed,'? &c. ; ;

II. Oracle. -

ANECDOTE. ;

A farmer v ho lives in the neigh
borhood of 01 Ct eck Bank (Ohio.)
on hcanitg tbe bank had slopped

ipaymeut, he exannneu his money
and found he had a one dollar note
in his possession, issued by said bank;
he inlinediately started oir, post Jiaste
to the bank., and demanded payment
of the noteThe teller informed him

he had come 00 late, the bank had
been .insolvent for a considerable1
time previous to his calling, and that
lie Nvaslvcry sorry they could not pay
him. specie for the notq.,,--Tlj- e tar-m- er

burst into a j violent j)assioii,
swore the bank and all that had any
concern in its first establishment
were a set of rascals and on Iiis
leaving the bank dcrlaf ed ho Iwould
have satisfaction ofthm before long
for their rascality On hiwahoinp
hcj espied a very large owl ; he :np
w ith h is gu n and shot i t h c returned
in haste to thc: bank, carrying the
dead owl along witii 4um entered the
bauk a second time. and dashed tin
owl dow;n on the counter with vio-

lence ; Now, said j he, I - told you I
would have satis faction of you ; there
pointing to the owl, is your d rd
President ; you mav shut vour bank
door now as soon as row please;"

!. i.

New Orleans,' Feb; 10 The
hill for presenting a Sword, w'lth the
thanks of the legislature of this state
to Gcm. Andrew , Jackson, for his
gallant services in repelling 4he in
vasioh othei British, was yesterday
taken up in the" Scjiatc, and, after ai
an i m ated il isc uss io iu wras i n d e fi n itel
ly. postponed, by a small majori
ty. rj ;

f Charleston, March 1 5 His
Excellency the Governor this day
received : a letter from AVash ington,
statin g that! the President of the U--
nited States was to ' have left Wash a

ington on his Southern tour this day
and that, his arrival in this city may
be lookfcd for on the 10th of. April.
We further learn'that iVIi'Mi Mowro-- r ?

wjlialso jbonor oiir city with i vtsjtfl
and may be very: I shortly expected
accompanied by the lion.' A . jjoiix h

SON. (City Gaz.

President Alxen, of Dar mouth
uivcrsity, has given notice to the

students a ml friends of the Uriiversi
tv; that the immediate officers have
resolved to suspend the course of in
struction iii that seminary, r This
measnre lias been j adopted in conse
quence of the trustees of the.eollge
havmg taken possession ot the chapel
and other public rooms of4the institu- -

tion. ( Boston rap.

TSie editors arc indebted to he at
tention of a friend now attending
the Harford Court, for the following
IntefpstfuS report of the trial f Ja-

mes Bovd of this7city wb our rea
dei-- s will recollect was stated to have

i the life of bis : ighbour
Martin, while firawing : warer
from a; pump ; dcfoi 1 COVd s)
door, ui.

intended to; ply between FeteMburcl11 6r- perishable es tate f
and Norfolk 1 ' '"d deceased. The larger part of said Ne--

Tbe Strictures. rThe National!
inieingencer siaies uiamir. lacocKl
will. In ft Iddv or two. nfftn t rl.I

paper, mrepiy 10 me. oincwires,"
which lately appeared oji the Report
made by htm, from the committee ol
the Senate, on the subject of the Se
minole war.

LOST
it BOND, given to me by Anthony Steven,

Hearodon Samuel, for SixtvlTour Dollars, or 1 1

If Apr? 118, and due tbe

cors, are forewarned from paying the samel
to any otner person or perrons out myseuori
order. . , . 1 JAME3 CX SMITH. I

A-pri-l 14S?t

uij c fuawM: 'VfTOOCK WlMj Stevens. Ceoree Williamson, anI
Same evenirgandtpn Monday niern :

mg delivered to the Conrta verdict

tOrears cohfinement lii the Feniicii-tiar-y

6 mpntbsf which fo he iiil a
iraatarr cd i '. :. i -

1


